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HARD WORK ANDN0TSH0W
WILL MARK CAVALRY CAMS’UNION GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

POLICE discover a plot T0 WITH IDE RAILWAY OFFICIALS
, - _________ ______________ o ------ -------

,n London Says His Majesly’s Illness at Aldershot Was 
Diplomatic In Order to Withdraw Him From Public 

Functions—Story Discredited-
17.—A sensational story ever, that the chief inspectors, who |

’ London to-night of the i usually return home at night, were all, 
p,ot to assasinate King j on duty there, and while they refused ; 

discovery of * ^ coaslderab,e> see newspaper representatives until'
Bdwerf . newspaper and other to-morrow morning, they declined either 
discuss n ln anything like to deny or confirm the rumor,
circles, but is lackW ,n a despatch from Geneva, Switzer- ,
official con rma^ repQrt Klng land> the correspondent of The Daily
wCd's sudden illness at Aldershot Chicle appointed a special

was not due0‘°witChdr’awmg''HismMaj- police to prevent Anarchists and evil- mass meeting of Street Railway Em- 

*B eXCUSe public functions, owing to doers from smuggUng themselves into/ploye8 tbla morning, to meet the oom- 
by Scotland Yard of a England while the coronation festlvl- pany officials to-day and confer

ties are in progress. __ reference to settling the differences ex-
Anarchists have recently istlng 

disappeared from Zurich and Geneva, j meeting
says the correspondent, and they are resoiution as a guide for the oommtltee 
supposed to be waiting in Paris for a in tbe negotiations: 
favorable opportunity to cross the Resolved, that the committee ap

pointed by this meeting shall have 
general power to treat with the 
officers of the Toronto Railway 
Company, regarding the dtfferemris 
between the company and the men.
With the view of securing the con
sent of the company to a basis of 
adjustment which the committee 
can recommend the employes to ac-
C Be It further resolved, that the 
committee keep the delegation from 
the Board of Trade advised of the 
progress of negotiations, and that 
the delegation be requested to call 
a meeting by public advertisement 
to receive the report 
mittee at the earliest possible time.

i

Men Now Unde, Canvas Nlagara-on-the-Lake - Radical 
Changes in Instruction of Mounted Men and 

Artillery Will Be Inaugurated.
17.—• Major Churchill Gockbum

I rnand. arrived in camp. TheyJ^

which 
the Cor-

President A- E. Ames Ex
presses

Peace is Now at hand.

°\ 7

vRumor II , Confidence ThatCommittee of Board of 
Trade Authorized to 

Act as Mediator.

in com-

STRIKE SITUATION. June 
common are

Nlagara-on-the-Lake,

Encamped on Niagara 
| about 1300 men, and the same number

the cavalry

first on the scene, and were 
rest of the regiment,If by theLondon

Is current In j CONFERENCE 10-DAY AT 11: over this afternoon op
morning the Chicora brought 

of the

thisr The mass meeting of street railway employes

UNION RECOGNITION WAIVED I ™ j
| morning r
# A resolution was adopted making the committee #
$ of the Board of Trade of Toronto the go-between for J 
t both sides to the controversy. The result of the con- J 
5 terence with the company will be reported to this com- 
$ mittee at a mass meeting of the employes. #

The employes are willing to waive the matter of #
# recognition of the union, it it proves to be a stumbling s
# block m the path of amicable settlement of there ,
j differences.

of horses,and they compose 

i and artillery brigades
ona. This 
over

of the annual
the Toronto squadrons

Rilles, and thaFromto-day., camp, which opened — -
received at 11 o'clock this morning by untu iate this evening each

Keating at the head- ^ boat „ lt arrived, discharg.
quarters of the company. Mr. Keatm„ ^ Jtg quota of horses, men and guns, 
declares that as far as he Is concerned ^ ml:ltary occupation of the his-
the discussion on its merits may beg n ^rlc town has commenced. All day
immediately after the c°"’™iU®® den"- long the hoarse commands of the atti
sent their credentials. These creden tong clanking of

will be Signed by the chairman cors could be hPard' Jumping of 
meeting,and accoutrements and the tramping

omnipresent, and i* 
band to

Canadian MountedI 9th Toronto Field Battery 
The other

Corona the
and Toronto Field Hospital.

by train at intervals dur
and Immediately on 

the camp ground were at 
erecting tents and

at ii. General Managercomposing the regularThe men 
Grievance Committee of the union was 

committee at the
corps arrived
ing the afternoon,
reaching

put to work
putting things In order for! once

generallyesty from
, the discovery M

plot against his life. The principals ln 
Pfia plot have not yet been arrested. 

jt is cited in confirmation of this 
that King Edward’s recovery 

at Windsor

tials
and secretary of the mass

that the bearers are 'horses feet were
the differences but needed the presence of a 

and the company. ' convert this erstwhile peaceful place j 
commencé. to a busy, bustling garrison town Bu.

the spectacular was conspicuous by its 
absence to-day, and during the camp, 
which lasts four days, is will also find 

the routine proceedings.

their stay.
Col. Leeenr.1 ln Command.

Col. Lessard, C.M.G.. commander of 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, is the 

In command of the camp, 
is as follows:

i $will merely statetNumerous
adopted the following authorized to discuss

! between the men
the real trouble will brigadier 

and the brigade staff
story 
when he was Then

The conference will consume at least a 
under the most favorable circum- 

be prolonged for a 
In fact, considering the num- 

of the claims of 
could easily

ensconced
All bigns now point to the impression that their | 

will be no strike of the street railway employes, a J 
\ consummation devoutly to be wished.
* A £_ Aines said at the close of the meeting: 5 
i Everything now points to an early settlement of the
t riiffirûkv ;Tnd there is little prospect of a strike in the 
l judgment of the Bo rd of Trade delegation. They
# manifeste a fine spiri

Major Nelles, R C L,complete and speedy as Brigade major, 
deputy assistant quarter-master gencr- 
al. Capt Carpenter, -R C R; principal 
medical health officer, Lleut-Col Nat- 

principal veterinary offl- 
Wllliam Hall, R C D.

Castle was 
kjj- attack had been sudden.

On the other hand, it must be point- 
ed out that If His Majesty's illness was 
only diplomatic, the officials certainly 
took a great deal of trouble ln keeping 

Sir Francis Laking. 
in ordinary to the King, was

as
day,
stances, and may 
week, 
her and Importance

channel. #

!c no place inDID NOT GO TO ASCOT. t anywithoutpractical work,Hard,
frills, will be the order. No fancy evo- 

wlll be practised, but Instead 
will be put In studying sul-

London, June 17.—The royal proces
sion left Windsor Castle for Ascot 
Heath shortly before 1 p.m. Altho King 
Edward was unable to attend the races, 
Queen Alexandra, the Prince and Prln- 

of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge,

ress, R C R; 
cer, Major

the men, the conference lutions 
the time
dtoring in all that) the word Implies.

First Day In Camp.

eight days and noconsume seven or 
time be lost In useless discussion.

Union Body.

up the fiction, 
physician
summoned by telegraph to Aldershot; 
his prescriptions were hurriedly filled, 
and everything

Indicated the genuineness of his 
King Edward's

Composition of the Force.
Brigade Is made up of:The Cavalry 

Governor-General's Body Guards, 
Lleut-Col Clarence Denison in comr- 

Churchill Cockburn,

Strictly n
Tho this committee

‘•committee of employes, lt 
strictest sense of the word a ■ one.

sires to give any special emphasis to | and there with but a few snowy ^ ^
the word “union." The union has now , bell-shaped tents. Luggage was lying HusgarB> Lleut.-Col. Strothers In
a membership, paid up and In -food around wherever it happened to have command- total length, all ranks, 300. 
standing, of 963. Therefore, when the been dumped off. A few hours h Second Dragoons, Lieut.-Coi. Gregory

It will be guided in a ; WOrk, however, soon reduced what was ^ command- total strength, all ranks, 
committee of "emp.oyes." cbaoe and confusion to order, and

Is called by
nardThe first day I" camp was a

When the men first arrived the 
admirably

cess
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and the other guests at the castle and 
members of the court all participated.

about the King's apart courtesy 
is in the mqnd ; Major 

Capt Camoron, Adjutant, Capt War
ren, Capt Strathy. total strength, all

J ments
illness. Furthermore, 
tourney from Aldershot to Windsor ln 
his motor car, and his subsequent drive 
to-day ln Windsor Park, do not seem to 
indicate any fear of a violent attack

of the com-The procession was the first full state 
parade of that description since the 
death of the Prince Consort and con
sisted of eight carriages, each drawn 
by four horses. The mounted equerries 
and gaily liveried postillions and out
riders formed an imposing cavalcade.

a union man in the rear of the hall 
Sprang up and, swinging his hat In 
the air, cried "Three cheers for the 
King," and they were given with un
bounded enthusiasm, and the meeting 
adjourned. ,

greeted with cheers.sentiment was
"What is the further pleasure of theUnion Button» Everywhere.

The meeting was an enthusiastic af
fair, and the union buttons were every
where in evidence. Tho it was a mass 
meeting of employes, of the company, 
out of over one thou| 
sent, less than them
members of the union.

The union committee had charge of 
the lower door of the theatre, and the

meeting?”
’“‘m" Gotland °Yard to-night the utmost 

maintained concerning 
It was noticeable, how*

Marshall Chairman.
nominated FrederickPresident

A dozen voices 
Marshall for the position of chalr?ff-

seconders,and the
could scarcely 

Mr. Marshall

company says
300.

Canadian
(Toronto) Squadrons, Major Peters in 
command, Capt. Moss, Capt. McCarthy,

and

measure by a
accredited by the entire body, it virtu- when night fell, long

negotiable grounds ariBen, as lt by magic, guards had been 
committee could posted, luggage had been neatly pack- 
not dictated by @d away, and a well regulated military 

had commenced on Its first day.

reticence was 
these rumors.

of touts had Mounted Rifles, J and Krows
All In Thirty Minutes.

The whole business could not have 
consumed thirty minutes.

There was no apparent Intention of 
the non-union men trying to have a 
voice in affairs, tho it was expected

land persons pre- 
were non-

There were numerous 
temporary chairman 
put the motion before

selected with a roar. It is signifi
cant that Marshall is president of the

London, June 17.—Cold and rainy representatives of the company were ln local UTd0n, and was chairman of e 
weather is reported from all parts of j charge of the second door. Thus each meetlng of May 31, at which the pre 
Central Europe. There have been heavy element had to be satisfied with ent grievance specifications, w c '' 
storms in France, Germany, Austria ! the standing of every candidate | flled with the company, were au ^ 
and Belgium, with great damage to Tor admission. The understanding was | ^ He was also chairman of e

I that only conductors and motormen ! meeting of Tuesday morn ng. ■ 
have caused j would be admitted. But one barn em- Marshall’s appearance was the sign

He was f0r more cheers.
the resolution, with the names 
committee attached, was pass- 

the only subject under the 
There

ally places itself on 
with the union, as no 
be selected that was 

~thë_ünlom and nô man could be placed
meeting

EUROPE’S CHILLY JUNE.TRAINS BEAT THE WORLD.
ArchibaldLieutenants Gordon,

Meredith, total strength, all ranks, 94.
Lleut.-Col. King is In command of the 

artillery brigade, with Lieut. Malone aa

Intense Cold Prevails Tliruont Am- 
trini—Rn-lny Weather Elaevrhere.

Railroading Made 
It. Y. and Chicago.

New Records ln 
Between

was camp
or, rather, first night of its existence.on any committee at a mass 

of employes without the fullest con
sent of the organization Both sides
recognize this.as a condition, not 
theory.

When They Arrived.
Last night a detachment of the Gov

ernor-General's Body Guards,

that this contingent would have a man 
present who would make a speech in 
favor of the company's position in the 

If this was intended, it was 
the meeting got

17.—Speeding at 
than 80 miles an hour 

of nearly

sNew York, June
Continued on Pnge S.times at more

and maintaining an average 
50 miles an hour, including slot s, 
tween this city and Chicago, new re
cords ln railroading were es a The continuous rains

New York Central anu i i-nnsyi- serioug fondations ln Northern and ploye applied for admission. 
Railroads yesterday. Dur ica e. Eagtern Hunga,ry. The River Szamos, I promptly refused, 

road, moving east and | 
speed of the wind, and. 
with the lrrecis.cn

distance of 080

with
case.
abandoned before 
down to business.

Altogether there was every indica
tion of unanimity among the men. 
Certainly the claim cannot be made 
that the committee now authorized to 
wait on the company does not fairly 

honestly represent the feelings 
entire force employed by the

Waive Recognition.
stated authoritatively that

; Ciit,cr TTreB,^rmon:e,er,n'

Uni0n>aS London. Junel^Sir Robert Glf-

annears at one time to have been so fen> a prominent statistician and 
distasteful to the officials. *Pite of financlail writer and a recognized au- 
this contradictory eltiaa5.l°"' apomnt- thority on subjects of trade and 
".’“T à^s^ meetiM “here all but commerce, writes to The Times to- 
wobably *40 out of one thousand Bfe- day cBurning that Col. George T.
sent Tvere union employes of the com- preference tax of

and what is still more import ten per cent, would «t a ten
ant the subject under discussion im*, cent. ba£ls make Britain pay 
mediately after the committee, is re- ]?*rty_one mâil-lan pounds taxation in 

will be the bill of speciflea oridition to edeven mil'll ion pounds thms "sentThe company two week^ago, » topri colonial goods,
ui-y, was formulated at a mass whereas the colonies would P ysf£r —1 ^3
a- rssrtS#S5aSsïss,sspirit Of I stated in this bill, recognition of the meats'O^thls^^ bHng dlaaster to

the trade of Great Britain.

MR. CAMPBELL IN THE WEST.Willing to GIFFEN TO DENISON.property and crops. It can be
Snys He Expect» Colontnl Confer» 

to Yield Imperial Unity.

Winnipeg,June 17.—Archie Campbell, 
M.P. for West York, discussing the 
preferential trade Issue, said he had 
hopes that the coming conference of 
the Prime Ministers of .the emp.lre in 
London would result in some substan
tial step of imperial unity. He also 
had hopes that lt would be decided at 
that conference that it was- possible 
for Britain to reduce the recently im
posed tariffs to the British colonies, 
while keeping them up to the rest -of 
the world.

by the 
vanla Then 

of theIf neither will the 
prejudice againstPresident Ames to the Front.

The hall was crowded early, and lt 
was 1 o'clock when President A. E. 
Ames of the Board of Trade and chair
man of the committee appointed by that 
body, appeared on the stage. He was 
accompanied by Messrs. J. p 
J. Gage and Paul Jarvis, 
members of the committee. The appear- 

of the committee was the signal

In Transylvania, has overflowed its 
banks and flooded several towns and 
villages.

Intense cold prevails thruout Austria 
and the vineyards and fruit trues there 
have been damaged.

There was a heavy snowfall yester
day In the Italian Alps.

trains on each 
west, with the 
yet controlled 
clockwork, covered the
miles on one road and 91" miles on
other, and arrived at thuir destinations 
before they were due.

-This is the record 
Distance
trains leave the European

ed. It was
"order of business."of head of

was not a dissenting voice to the reso- 
to the personnel of the com-

and 
of thpI

thec lutlon, nor 
mittee. ra.iway company.

After the meeting the men swarmed 
uptm the street with, cheers and with 

appearance of good nature.
Now In Sight-

said to the press 
now

*of Committeemen.. Allen, W. 
, the other

Nnmce
The committee consists of: 
J. H. Pickles.
P. Langley.
James Barbour.
D. Jack.

. i/
for the world, 

considered, these 
flyers far

everyand time PenceBOTHA AFTEti HIS FAMILY. ance 
for cheers.

In a brief speech Mr. Ames mention
ed the object of the meeting, and de
clared that lt was the earnest hope 
of the citizens of Toronto that a com
mittee be appointed by the men. and 
that a solution of 
found satisfactory to all concerned at 
the earliest possible moment.

AmesPresident
behln&. ¥

t namely, a genuine high-speed ax- Berlin, June li.—The Boer General 
ress passenger service instead of a. Louis Botha is coming to Dresden, 

service hampered by a system that where his family had taken refuge, 
moves passengers and freight by the for the purpose of taking them back 

plant and principles of railroad-

after the meeting: “Everythin,
.Uffinen.‘y, an.Ato-re"Vs'little rro-r.ri 

a strike in the judgment of the 
Board of Trade dcelgatlon. T

I» Going to Dresden to Take Them 
to South Africa. W. T. Thomas.

Mr. Thomas is chairman
secretary of the committee. 

Barbour is the regular secretary 
of Local Union 963.

A resolution of thanks was tender- 
Board of Trade delegation, and

BARCLAY TO SUCCEED GRANT.and Mr.
Is it Believed In Montreal That Ho 

"Will Go to Queen's.
Barbour
Mr. manifested a finemen 

ftlrness."
The committee

the problems, be •g nSuj to ponavuoa Montreal, June 17.—“I have not corv 
sidered the offer, which is not yet offi
cially made. I am going to England 
to-morrow, and am sorry the matter 
got out before I had gone," was the 
statement made to-day by the Rev. Dr. 
Barclay of St. Paul’s Church, when 
asked If he would accept the principal- 
ship of Queen's. It is believed, how
ever, that the doctor will accept.

of employes will be
ROMANCE RUEFULLY SHATTERED.to South Africa.

This ed the
TO COME TO AMERICA.Ing. Colored Candidate,

N.W.T. Leglslatori- 
fourSCARF OF QUEEN VICTORIA

ROES TO LIEUT.THOMPSON
Dr. Shadd, the 
Not Elected to

1$50,000 FIRE IN MONTREAL. 18.—In a despatchLondon, June 
from Brussels, the correspondent of 
The Daily Express says that Mr. 
Reitz, former State Secretary of the 
Transvaal, and Gen. Lucas Meyer, pro
pose making a tour 
States to collect money for poor Boer

I IDauphin, Man., June 17. T^e 
deputy returning officer* and clerk» 
who had been taking the vote in Kin 

division. N.W.T., in which Car- 
situ-

Buffine»»Done to 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Much Damage 
Houses

Montreal, June 17.—A 
took place this afternoon, 
nrooerty belonging
Manufacturing Company Jhe City8Iç-

fu°mberndyea4ler Ve Ito Company lost
a storehouse and 2590 tons of lce’ Pretoria, June 17.—Lord Kitchener
Grier one million feet of lum er wm j has sent the following identical tele-
î-eîch’severaî thousands. gram to Generals Botha, Delarey and

Windsor Men Struck By a 
Freight and Hurled on the 

. Truck of a Mixed.

Two$50,000 fire
the damaged 

Singer
It is Estimated That 7000 Officers 

and Men Will Take Part in 
Coronation Day Review.

nlstlnoof the United and Red River are
from Erwood, by

irott River
hand Yau a few days ago. They re
port heavy rains ln that district,which 
caused them to return via Dauphin., 

instance the boat was capsized | 
dumped In the

NOTHING FOR PUBLICATION.to the
families. Aemlllus Irving, K.C., who was sent 

to Owen Sound by the Ontario govern
ment to investigate the alleged irre
gularities ln the recent election tt ere. 
returned yesterday. When asked by

KITCHENER TO BOER CHIEFS. Them Worked by Herself AUGHT WHILE RECROSSING TRACKLord Roberts Entrusted With Four of
-Awards One to a Royal Canadian Trooper fo. ---------- “Iw-

iimm iBPiü
At the brigade office to-day Llc-ut.- : ^ appended thereto is a long list of ; rece^ ^ v.kti. which refer to, ^ cUy were crossing the Grand vs TO A RAILWAY. will! hurry home to welcome arms be-

Col. Roy. D.O.C., definitely announced ■ gg singled 0ut for distinguished men- j (he defeat and_^ap^e" ages Lord , Trunk tracks in the yard here, on their -------- yond the city and to the freedom of
that the following regiments had ac-| | Metheun. ln “1„ ,h opinion that y to a bathing place from the com- Amhurstburg, June 17.—A bonus y Lhf, grem fields. They ahooild not go
cepted invitations to take part ln the.1' ' Robcrt9 speaks highly of the. Kitchener expresses dug t0 th ay vhe Detroit River. A , granting $10,000 to the Windsor,|away -without a suitable

Lora ruouui i 1 Gen. Methuen s rV „ L. t>10 mounted pany s aocn. th “*• ' 6 , . „v,„,.thiirir Railway, knockabout hat, and one for functionsreview: I Canadian contingent, especially in behavior of the hulk of t£„ Jeered a way freight was bound east, and as the Sandw|ch and Amhur. g or sabbath wear. The Dlneen Co. are
, u D u , . Governor-General's Foot Guards. Uon with the unsuccessful attack t 0f his command, who oueireu to cross the to extend their line from Windsor to

fellow citizens. loth Grenadiers, Toronto ..............^‘9 -which he says th struggle against SUI?er{P t , Mairr,h 31 them with their danger. The - jority. _______________ -
NS June 17.—Advices were -j feel confident that a new era of 48th Highlanders, loronto ...... »bi niflca sustained the heav.est loss of tne In another despatch, dated . across the track in front of the showing a

5000 and 6000 head ot FRENCH DEPUTIES TO FIGHT. l.'lth Regiment, Hamilton .............. «'>■ In conclusion, ^ord Roberts u engagement by a ^ 9a"a ' t0 ' poslte direction, attempted to reentoti --------- - „
Territories, ---------- 21st Regiment, Essex Fusiliers .. -i-, vishes to record the fact that In Apr^ )n afi isolated position. Rclerr.ng o track. They were too late and ron. EDWARD BLAKE HURT.

the line Paris, June 17.—After tile Chamber 84th Regiment, St. Hyacinthe .... UiiKi. Queen Victoria entrusted him matter,. Lord KOchene.- r_!"a^ e91 were struck by the ri.gtrc ofthe Edward
1 ^ ». nnkp nf Connaught Huissars .... l-;' with four woollen scarfs wotkcu > have been few finer instances unfortunate men were Tyvndon, June 17.—Hon. tyiwaraDeputies adjourned to-day, M. Duketof Con^i «Brl^e ................ which -he desired to be ^ the whole course of the ^dSrito*errifle force against tte ^ ^ wUh an accident on Satur-

3446 touted to of campaign^__________________===== «î ' day. He was knocked down by a cub
----------- -----------  ~ c r.rru .1 I between the wheels, and thus prevent- ^ sustadncd slight bruises and a

is to be sent to the rnwTINftFNT IN LONDON. I CLYDE FI ' CH ILL. Ing them from helng both gLgUndr0s“! scalp wound. He is progressing very
of Belleville, Ont., and CONTINGENTJN LONDOH. ^ p— nnd Se„k. Cure ^hod^^ti^ men^rif leM  ̂! favorably -d to ^out

m case Of US ^wiU'be '°r API«^,C“,J’- bought to^^s^op. " iVhén"those who cause for anxiety.__________ _

inched by 277 officers and rnern^ Jufie ^Telegram Cable., within a’few ': ^ IheyTrie BaUblSd Bed Si*1

Then If the 9th ^‘^"atlon sent -The Canadian coronation contingent arrival from America, the Grand Trant^.andpbysiciàns called.
total spent last night on board the Paris- evldence of having append!-1 the" young" of the We,‘d‘"S ^‘rabm and house

number of outside troops ^ ian at Liverpool. The Lord Mayor of, c(Ug Hfi ,s now a, Berne, where he;two_ was found to ^ s^a^rad you If you order your dec-
ed to exercise an option for the pur- apaln increased by another ^ ^ Liverpool. boarded the steam«- md ad-j ^ placed his case entirely in the, and ^ re®a^‘^knocker! out. Ms nose orations at Dunlop's. He always has 
chase of the Pneumatic Tool Company ment of 3bi offlewa aud m tTOOps dressed the men. Th ej. coun- ; hands of Professor Kocher. The °Pe™'I ^ont teet e^rrlhl(, ga8h inflicted in new Ideas for artistic and atHkinScom
of London The purchase will be paid jt is likely t*^ of Montreal on declared, stood at tion has been postponed, and may “ Frank Sinclair suffered btnations, and his glorious flowers are

“““ “ “■ HÆ œâSSi— v—

7-year-old son of James Foster, C.P.R. ,355 officers and men. W l Brantford. Jane 17.-The Quirk Inquest were slight. -----
oA.... was drowned at Woodstock L, ebee and Belleville xegiments pi - contingent arrived in London! to-night adjourned again till Ans. is,

engineer, was uto neu ai h r «ueoec a t to 7000 men, by far The com. s proceeded to x „ldmce was taken. It was explained
this afternoon. He fell from a wnar t ik wll amount uu to be ve- to-day at S arrtvmg there at to the jury tftat the Crown had *001
while playing. the largest b<l> the days when Alexandra Pahtoe. nuartered in sons, which were not made publie, for

viewed ln the dt; since in The men are T'a”', fl00r. I not conclmling the investigation at once.
Montreal was garrisoned by tne .^0 v marquees with board floor , , , , Detective Murry was not pre-
^rial troops. !“£! sixty men in each. Everybody bnt |t ls understood he made ar-
penial --------------------- - mgs. sixty rangements for the adjournment.

is well.

■

LARGEST SINCE DAYS OF LONG AGO
<*

Dewet :
“Now that the surrender of the 

burghers is completed, I desire to place 
on record my high appreciation of the 
unflagging energy and unfailing tact

PRINCE TO VISIT INDIA- The City Brigade Will Number 290ft 

Officer» and Men—A Great 
Showing.

Montreal, June 17.—Over 7000 offl-

Wlll TakeKitchener 
Indian Command.

Next Jaunary
Up the

_It is understood with which you have facilitated the
and Princess of Wales work of my commissioners. I recognize 

the coronation dur how much is due to your exertions that

June 17London, 
that the Prince
will visit India for .. .
h r to be held next January, and that the burghers have everywhere dlsplay-
th Prince will represent King Edward ed such a loyal spirit in accepting the 

e function. By next January change of government, and I can In- 
Lord Kitchener will have taken up the form ybu that the manner In which the 
Indian command,and the durbar will be burgbfrs surrendered has greatly pjoas- 
the occasion for a great m e(j His Majesty the King, and deeply
play.

u
\

summer

showing a new line of English halts. 
Just arrived from England. Boys' 
hats for all sports, for all functions. 
Tho most complete assortment in Can
ada.

-

N.W.T. CATTLE.SMUGGLED

Halifax,

FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 
17 (8 p.m,)—Fair, cool weather hag
prevailed to-day In Ontario and Que
bec, while rain has fallen in Nova 
Root la. Rain and heavy gales axe re
ported from Manitoba.

Minimum land maximum (tempera
tures: Westminster. 50—68; CaJgary, 
34—54; Qu'Appelle. 38-64; Winnipeg, 
52—60; Port Arthur, 40—58; Parry 
Sound, 48—64; Toronto, 46—<2; Otta- 

52—66; Montreal, 54—64; Quebec,

seized between 
cattle ln the Northwest 
which were smuggled across

l

\l and the owner of 
and the cattle Syvcton met M. Mesureur in the lobby 

and In- and Insults were exchanged between 
This occurrence resulted in M.

from the United States, 
has deposited $10,000 
have been released. Bourinot Total

invita-tdon toIn addition to these an
Svo11 arbv ''fitT Dominion government to Syveton challenging M. Mesureur to 
Inquire iAH the illegal flocking of flghlt a duti. The seconds of the two
uremwarmade'onrM2ndaya vîth^he^as- f^hT^tcom™'°of t”the°‘row' ln .the 

Bistance of cowboys and moan ted poilu», chamber.

attend the review
15th Regiment

EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO.

Mexico City, June 17.—An earthquake 
shock was 
cingo at 12.03 noon.
20 seconds. No damage was done, but 
great terror prevailed.

AMERICAN INVASION AGAIN. wa,
50—60; Halifax, 48—70.

ChicagoNew York, June 17.—The 
felt yesterday at Chllpan pneumat|c Xool company to-day decid 

The shock lasted

l'rokahilll ie*.
Lower Lake* and Georgian <tny— 

Southerly wind*) nw»*lly fair and 
n.oderately wn rm t Home local «bow
er* at ii I a lit.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Mostly fair and moderately 
warm: local showers during the night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly winds; fair and cool.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate west
erly winds; fair and moderately wajsm.

Like Superior—Strong winds and 
moderate gales from west to north
west: unsealed, with showers and 
thunderstorms.

Manitoba
winds; mostly fair; not much change 
In temperature..

City Hall Drug Store -College Ices.

KING EDWARD’S OAK.

London, June 17.—The suggestion is 
made that 
plant an oak tree on coronation day, 
the tree to be called King Elward’s 
oak.

DEATHS.
her late residence, York 

Monday, June 18, M02, All-e
CAltSON—At

Mill», on
Carson, widow of tbe late Wallace Carlo win In Canada
eon, aged 03 years.

Funeral on 
o'clock, to St. John's Cemetery.

DetiBER-“Suddenly, at hi* late residence, 
5u Edward street. Toronto, on Monday, 
rhe 18th June. 1902, James DeGeer, aged

CONGER NOW DOYEN.
Wednesday, June 18th, at 3rd -

Pekin. June 17 —As the result of the

Wahlborn, Edwin H. Conge'.the Unl.ed 
States minister, to-day became doyen 
of the diplomatic corps here Mr.

—----- . . Th„ This is the yachting season. You Conger’s popularity with his colleagues
Tandon June 18.—A despatch to Tne phou,d not lndulgfe without a yachting makes his succession to the post oc 

tvm?v Express from Madrid says tha‘ rap It s like going to a wedding cupled by the Austrian minister, gen 
Tartlet' chiefs will shortly meet. « w|thout a silk. Dlneen Co. have all the erally acceptable.

Barcefona and that It is expected they | ^ (mea |n whMe duck and blue
decide to recognize Alfonso as sailor cloth. 75 cents to $1.iO. 
d of Spain, and renounce

to bring about an

wewtorlyDecreasingClear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
Cc straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St, burned to death.

Montreal. JunT”17,-Mrs. Coulllard 
of 3003 Notre Dame-street was burned 
to death this afternoon while attempt
ing to light a fire with kerosene oil.

GIVES $10,000. tFATAL LANDSLIDES. STRATHCONA

Quebec, June 17.-S* Alphonse Pet
tier has received from Lord Strath- 
cona the sum of $10.000 for the Laval 
University Fund.______

30 years.
Funeral from above address on >\etv 

Interment
WILL LIE DOWN. “Why pay $6 60 p©»1 ton for coal * 

Coke 1b much cheaper—« cents per 
bushel at the tias Works.’*

Yachting Cape.CARL1ST9
St. Va Hier, Que., June 17.—A land

slide this morning carried away a 
house and two acres of land of Joseph 
Lacomte. His five-year-old daughter 
was killed.

needay, the lbth, at 3 p.m. 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Gibbs—At her late residence, 16 Sprucc- 
Toronto, June 17, Frances, he-

STEAMSH1P MOVEMENTS.

ro^foirawaana Washington. ed
street,
loved wife of W. H. Gibbs, 

service
Thursday, 12.15 o’clock p.m.

ROCHEFORT KNOWS SCHEMES. From.At.June 17.
Tartar....y will Vancouver 

.. Bristol 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 

... Boston 
,.. Boston 
.. Bost.\n 

New York 
Nvw York.

Hong Kong
Meninon...........Montreal
Prrtorian.......Montreal ..
dominion..
Furnessla.
I* It on*. »....
Vancouver.
Ryndam............Rotterdam

...........Plymouth

Bft0h0tn8dTbMb
at late residence,Funerallawful King 

further i_. 
uprising.

Paris, June 17.-Henrl Rochefort,the 
well-known Journalist, informed Magls. 
trate Leydet to-day that he knew that

Humberts, ho are wanted by the TF VSDALF.--On Tuesday, June 17, at the 
police of the French capita^ on a mWlenr# of hls son-in-law, John Rea
ch a.rge of being concerned In géant e ButtonvlUe, William Teasdale, In
frauds, left Paris, May i, and embairk- 
ed at St. Nazalre on a yacht, bound for 
Colon, Colombia*

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Gencml Assembly. Bloor-street Pres- 
Ï. Toronto. Diamond

Park. 3.30 p.m. „ _ .
"The Two Orphans." Toronto Opera 

House. 2 and 8 p m.
HafftgB's Point, vaiidevllki, 2 and 8

^ Monro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

New I.C.R. Branch.
Montreal, June 17.—The location of 

the^ew I.C.R. branch from Riviere

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
offices Canadian Bank of

Burial ntU attempts
Accountants,
Ot mm ere© Building. Toronto. ..Montreal . 

..Glasgow .. 
, .ly'.vcrpovd . 
,.Liverpool .

REBELS DEFEATED. Oxhnw:». ie
theTry the Decanter at ihcmas.

If Not, WM Nott

£^•‘3»
B. Blight, Medical Building. Phone 2770.

WISDOM THAT FEIJ> SHORT.

\There woe maa In our town. 
And he wns*wondix>ug %'ise;

Ilf* kie-w the names of nearly

: fui IH1M1I1
•‘Pretoria
Mcutculm.......Father Point .... St. Johnhls 73rd year.

Funeral notice later.t . .... ___ nearly ell
The stars that dot the fikles.

But he has pissed from worldly scenes, 
He’* freed from worldly care—

ess <xf "mushroom»'* that

m
He ate a mess musuroorn»

He picked himseif ^mewhere.
y

I

c*>

O
u


